HERE COMES THE SUN

Riff [Am7] [G] [Am7] [G] [A7]
A 0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0---0---
E 3---3---3---3---3---3---2---0---2---
C 4---2---2---0---2---2---0---2---2---

[ G ] HERE COMES THE SUN { DOO DOO DOO DOO }
[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]

[ G ] LITTLE DARLING, IT'S BEEN A
[Cmaj7] LONG COLD LONELY [ D ] WINTER
[ G ] LITTLE DARLING, IT FEELS LIKE
[Cmaj7] YEARS SINCE IT'S BEEN [ D ] HERE
[ G ] HERE COMES THE SUN { DOO DOO DOO DOO }
[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]

[ G ] LITTLE DARLING, THE SMILES
RE-[Cmaj7]-TURNING TO THE [ D ] FACES
[ G ] LITTLE DARLING, IT SEEMS LIKE
[Cmaj7] YEARS SINCE IT'S BEEN [ D ] HERE
[ G ] HERE COMES THE SUN { DOO DOO DOO DOO }
[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]


[ G ] LITTLE DARLING, I FEEL THAT
[Cmaj7] ICE IS SLOWLY [ D ] MELTING
[ G ] LITTLE DARLING, IT SEEMS LIKE
[Cmaj7] YEARS SINCE IT'S BEEN [ D ] CLEAR
[ G ] HERE COMES THE SUN { DOO DOO DOO DOO }
[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]

[ G ] HERE COMES THE SUN { DOO DOO DOO DOO }
[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]

[ G ] HERE COMES THE SUN { DOO DOO DOO DOO }
[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]

[ G ] IT'S ALL RIGHT
Riff over [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ Am7 ] [ G ] [ A7 ]